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Findings 

1) Synthetic biology offers multiple potential contributions to address challenges in the food 
and agriculture sector including increasing crop resilience to adverse conditions such as 
droughts, very wet conditions, “whiplash” conditions, and pathogens; reducing, and 
where possible reversing, soil loss; improving soil quality, including removal of toxins; and 
protecting pollinators. 

2) Take communities seriously as partners in regulatory decision making using models such 
as the biocultural community protocols of the Plant Treaty and the Nagoya Protocol. 

3) Facilitate local community ownership and benefits through community co-production and 
co-design.  

4) Build civic capital with local stakeholders to facilitate and maintain a sense of communal 
ownership. The Cooperative Extension Service’s dialogues is one example of how such 
engagements could be structured over the long term.  

5) Establish equity as a core principle, with benefit and profit-sharing with affected 
stakeholders.  
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z9lBqFuEWFRt9WY3SoYc1Di2roATYSHs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z9lBqFuEWFRt9WY3SoYc1Di2roATYSHs/view?usp=sharing
https://www.american.edu/spa/cep/upload/9-Synthetic-Biology.pdf
https://youtu.be/JGXS9rNfMVI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14reqnMXtWk2Cqm0QudPNgpAn64TEIomx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100958575302100943237&rtpof=true&sd=true
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